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Canadian Farm Business Association Stops Over at University Campus 
Seventy-one members of the Carman District Farm Business Assoc iat ion s t opped 
overnight at the UMM Campus on Thursday, June 29. This farm management district 
is located in the P1·ovince of Manitoba and was organized ia cooperation with the 
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg , Canada. Mr. J.P. Hudson, Research Associate , 
University of Manitoba, has served as arrangements chairmen for the Minnesota 
tour. 
While at the Morris Campus the group part icipated i n a s teak fry in the picn ic 
area Thursday evening and there proceeded to tour the ARS ' iacility, as arranged 
by Dr. Robert Holt and Associates. On Friday morning following a breakfast 
meeting , a tour was held of the West Central Experiment Station activities. Details 
of the tour were handlad by the Experiment Station persQnnel. 
The group was met in M:>rris by Truman Nodland, Professor of Agricultural 
economics and Hal Routhe , Extension Farm Management Specialist both of the 
University of Minnesota, St . Paul. They will accompany these two bus loads of 
Canadl~n Farm Business members to the vicinity of Worthington, Minnesota. The 
Carman District members will be guests of the Southwest Minnesota Farm Managers 
Association and will tour farms of interest in that area. 
The group will leave Worthington Sunday mornine , July 2 and will lunch at 
the UM-I Dining Hall enroute to Winnipeg . 
